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jmerlesn Feeling towards England.
ftcm the London Spectator.

We publish to-d- ay a lttT from our old
"A Yankee," which will, webellevo,

eiiooBlj vex every well-withe- r of the Uutted
(States on this side the water. In It he dcucribcs
lbe state of American tedli g on the recent
negotiatto' s for a settlement of the Alabama

laim and his description, which tallies pre-

cisely with that of the able correspondent of
the Daiy Mews, is supported more or lees com.
pletely by every Republican journal to which
me have had accew. According to this view,
which we regret to believe la perfectly correct,
the American pec pie la in a mood ouly to bo

compircd lothatofaiianzry woman, who, when
every possible form or concilii'lon couBUtent

with ct has been exhausted, de-

viates 1o herself that "the Bulks" are
very enjoyable luxuries. Toey do not cure

about damages; they aro Inditfcrent to repara-

tion; ttey will not be bothered with arbitra-

tion?; they do lot want to fight; they do not
flfoironmUj; one thing, and one tiling only,

Kill content them, that they fchall have the last a
word, and that we enall acknowledge oure-lv-

In the wioo precisely on the only point where

Iff were unmistakably In the right. The Gov-

ernment of Great Kritaia has pone, not Indeed
jurtber than was rif?fct, bat quite a far us was
possible ou the road ot conciliation; has agreed
t subuii'-everylhiu- g, except its riuht to ackuov.
ledge a bell'trerent, to arbitra'ion, ana allows
even tnnt to be advanced aj a plea in enhanue-ment- of

dainatst-'s- and Is ready, if Judmeut goes
atiaiU't this country, to make the clearest con-
ceivable ackuoledgmeut of error, by paying a
fine; ai d the Americans say that is all of no
sue. lliey v.ere insulted, to they were, and
they woo't take tho bracelet, bo they won't;
and they weie never in the wronsr, and EJwin
sh-il- l ay to before they'll kins and be friends;
and if not, thej'll wait, they will, and pity him
eff some day. They will not ba content with
duinase, even though submission to the award
is, under the clrcunibtai ces, an open acknow-
ledgment of error; but it will have the British
Oovcrnnunt tay, in the teeth ot all thee lacts,
that tLcy had no ri,"bt to acknowledge the
South, that it was au "uufriendiy act," though
tue North did it first, though it was done to pre-

vent war for war must else have followed on
the sezure of our vessels on their way to h
lieu belligerent port and though staunch
friends ot America like Mr. Poreter pressed for
the recognition in the Interest of the Northern
people. Well, the Government cannot, ought
not, and will not do It. Admit that every
threat rov addressed to tills country is as
Eerious in meaning a it is irritable iu tone, that
fleets ot Aiabamas will one day attack our trade,
ibat in the contequeut w ar we are defeated, that of
all manner ot fall upon our people aod
none upon our adversaries still even that pros-
pect mutt be tace I, sooner than the nation to
should shj Hint au act clearly rigiit and frieudiy
"was evidently wrong and hos ile. We would uot
lie so lor any amount of threats, even if we
l)die?ed them, which, haupily, we do not. T!iat
the people of America arj etill extremely irrt-tatt-

in doubtless true; but that they will spoil
the world's lutuve because we prevented nil
Europe from declaring war on them at once, by is
acknowledging t&at tbey had a riuht to block-
ade 8outUPni ports a nsitat wholly dependent
ou the belliaereucv of those ports we entirely
refuse to believe. Tliey will ai soon declare war
on us because an old gentleman of Alarylaud,
Who has just eeeu brothers cutting each other's
throats, chouses to keep on sayinc that cousin-hoo- d

is an indissoluble b jnd of amity. of
The Spectator, of all journals in Europe, will

scarcely be suspected of hostility to the United
States, aud we vvould just ass our Americau
friends to conidi r the position iu which they
aie urcnig ineir uovernmeut to pince Itself. Isit wormy eitmr ot ineir dignity or shrewd
scne? Even prantiug tteir own cu-- e, U it wise,

even nosoioie. 10 imnorc sentiment mio
politics in this style? They were ti.sulted, they
say. Well, they are now the greatest poer iu
the whole world, so ereatttmt British statesmen
openly avow that rather than quarrel with them
they will concede anything snort of honor,
twice 89 much as they wou'd concede to any
other power on earth. They were injured, they
ear. The mjurers otler to submit to any penal-
ties a court may UTnrd. They were treated, a
they say, in an unfriendly way. The?e "un-
friends" are asking, throucu every conceivable
channel, even throueh a Queen's sppch, for the
Donor O' tueir alliance, is it possible to con-
ceive fulk--r cra'iflcatton to their natioual pride
than that which events have Given thum, that
aroasiii recoeni'ion of their p'ace in the world
involved iu the Freuch retreat from M"xico and
the Brltuo Convention on the Alabama claims?
Can thy not see tha, they are thro ving a vaj a
magnificent position, tomthing like a primacy
among the great nations of the world, for no
better end than ti make Great Britaiu decUre
that the right thmcc whiun she did years aso
was a wrong thing? Suppose after years ot
War. after b'jth countries had been ruined by
useless expenditure, afier emigration, that im-
mense process which dally relnvieora'es the
New World and dally relieves the Old, uai
ceased ; alter the two tree po wens had neutralized
their beneficial influeuce with mankind, they
compelled us to cuomit, and say that we were
Wrong, what would they have Rained? An en-
forced signature to a falsehood, which the
signers, as they Bigned, would know to be fals
Is that a prospect for which to keep open a sore
between England and America? for which to
alienate the friendship maintained throughout
the war unbroken by the electors now rnliuar
Great Britain ? tor which to despne an allianca
that once cemented would give to the English-epeaktn- g

peoples irresistible influence through-
out the world ? Is it worth while, for such an
advantage, even to leave Great Britain in her
present position, that of a power which has
exhausted conciliation, has gone even beyond
the limit dictated by self respect in her efforts
to repair a wrotier, and now watts patiently,
satisfied that, juded bv her own highest
conscience and tho opiniou ot sta'esmeathroughout the world, sne can do no more
that the responsibility of all the ill that may
hanpen does not rest with her? We cauuot
believe that a sensible though seusitive people
will, when the irritafon caused by their Envoy's

speechiijins; has passed away, judge
so. If they do, there is nothing for it but to
wait patiently till some eveut gives us at last
the opportunity of provitg that Insult, un-
friendliness, aud hostility were alike cither
lmaelnarv. or the accidental results of the
passed away predominance of a caste.

lor the r resent, in all ihe accounts which
Jcach ob of American opinW.n we see but one
fe asant spot. It Is supees'ed in several ionr-na- ls

that the greatest ofiense of England was
in conceding the ptiviicges of a war ship to
the Alabtma, tLough she bad never been within
the ports of the belligerent who owned her.
They demand, therefore, that Great Biibitn
shall acknowledge htrselt wrong in this matter.
and insert clauses in the treaty precluding the
future rcroeniilon of such vessels. There, at
last, we teem to touch ground, to get out ot therr gion ot sei.tinieut and into that of souse. Mi
goreromfrt is unwilling to rch-- r a sincily legal
pomi io arbitration, or it oeciued to have been
in the wrote through a mleinteroreta l m of the
law, to sy so, ai.d the price pit-- contended tor

In America is contended tor al-- here by all
jeen wiin lonsieDT. xoe legality or our con
duct in giving the AUbama the position of
man-of-w- ar Is a fair question of international
law, ai if if that is the American grievance and
General Grant will send over a minister with
eome reticence and sense of dignity, the brokeu
threads of the negotiation may yet be reunited,
and the dispute broai'ht finally to an end.
Only if that is the American object, we cannot
aee by the Senate should reject a convention
wtlch allows this and every o her question
between the two governments, not to sav every
rrjst on th ingenuity f a lawver could Invent,
to be brought up for aibitratlou.

Parts orders silver dust for ladies' hair.
Alaska lee sella for five cents a pound in

Ban Francisco.
Beading, Pa., enjoys" fxeeh shad at from

70 wata to taeli,
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Life In Honolnln.
Tb most pleasant of all amneinti In

Honolulu are the moonlight lidlng-partie- s.

The moon seems fuller and brighter there
than in any other place; and on sees very
few prettier sights than twenty or thirty yonng
people riding at full speed, with song and
langh, along one of those white, maoadatnlzed
roads, made white by being covered with
coral dnst, looking, in the snbdned light, like
a river of silver stretching away into the indis-
tinct distance, and bordered with all that ia
lovtly of verdnre and luxuriant of foliage.
The rides out of town are pleasant, and the
views perfect. The eye fairly revels in
beauty; and, if yon wish to enjoy it in its
fullest sense, yon should ride down to the
beach towards evening. To your right the
snn 1b setting in a blaze of glory, leaving a
long golden trail behind it. The sky ia flashed
with crinieon, purple, and gold, and all its
gorgeous coloiiug lies reflected in the bosom
of the ocean; to yonr left, it is raining in the
valleys, while the hill tops are touched with
enclight; and the falling drops look like a
veritable shower of diamonds; while beyond
dark masses of vapor are floating away, and

rainbow rpans the earth and ocean, radiant
one moment, then fading with the snnset.
The purple mists steal silently down the hills;
and, as night lets down its curtain, and yon
go home, your sonl is filled with beauty
euch as yon have dreamed of, but never
hoped to realise.

Of the young society in Ilonolaln I can say
little. It has periods of the wildest gaye'y,
when a Dumber of naval vessels are in port,
and times of dullest stagnation when they are
not. The young men are good-nature- gen-
tlemanly, and on the whole, perhaps, are the
bettsr portion of the society. Of the young
ladies, an utter absence of beauty and graoe is
their most striking feature; still, they do not
want for attention. Besides their island
swains and naval admirers, they have occa-
sionally a stray beau of fortune and educa-
tion, wandering, d la Lord Lovel, "strange
countries for to Bee, see, see," and who re-
mains there, perhaps, a month or two first,
from curiosity; then, enslaved by some fair
rhyllis until, tired of rustio airs and graces,
after raising hopes he never meant to realize,
"he folds his tent like the Arab, and silently
steals away.'V

All kinds of publio amusement abound.
Concerts, where scrawny young ladies of un--
certain age, in the most juvenile toilets.
warble, in raspy voioes, "I would I were a
daisy;" and bouncing maidens, in stentorian
tenes, shout "Casta Divatu or "Lucia di quest
anima;" and fairs, where the usual number

baby socks are sold to old bachelors, and
cigar-case- s and pincushions are disposed of

youDg ones. Strawberry festivals are also
sometimes held, as this most delicious fruit
can always be procured. The Royal Hawaiian
Theatre, patronized by occasional strolling
companies, is an important centre of amuse-
ment. Its exterior is severely Bimple, lookiug
not unlike a Pennsylvania barn. The inside

built in the popular horseshoe style, with
boxes on eaoh side of the stag. There is a
"general flavor of mild decay" about the
whole building rather alarming to a stranger,
who is not at all reassured as it vibrates to the
laughter of an audience and trembles at their
plaudits. Here one eees the beauty and fashion

the city, radiant in opera cloaks, and using
opera glasses, although the stage is not fifty
feet from any part of the house. Fancy dress
balls are also a feature of society there. One
may see personages of all nations so accu-
rately disguised that the characters they
represent would never be suspected. Emaci-
ated FaLstaffa and corpulent Lucifers; native
ladies as water nymphs and Auroras; scraggy
spineters as flower girls and "Titanias;"

Leicester," with attenuated limbs, in tights;
and Shakespeare, in the last style of peg-to- p

trousers; Diana, in full party dfesa, and
Minerva, ditto, dancing with Mercury, iu a
white linen suit, of San Frauoisoo make, and

pair of wings fastened to his feet to empha-
size the character all apparently d

and full of enjoyment.
Honolulu is certainly a most ueauuiui

town, and the surrounding Eoenery is such as
artists love to paint aud poets to praise.
Each house has its garden filled with trees,
flowers, and fountains; there is everything to
please the eye, and where, as in many cases,
the houses are built of the white coral rock,
and embraced by boughs of living green, the
effect is very charming, and one can imagine
how the lives of these people drift away in
calm forgetfnlness that an outer world exists.

English Traveller.

Mr. Payno Collier's Keprlnts.
Mr. J. Payne Collier has sent the following

communication to the London Athenceum:

Maidenhead, Feb. 22. At the risk of seem-
ing to make my muj(c antiqiM of more im-

portance than they really possess, I have
again to ask the editor of the Athenceum to
give me an opportonity of stating exaotly how
the case stauds between myself and those
friends who have hitherto supported me in my
endeavor to preserve old and valuable relios
from the chanoe of oblivion. Already, at the
cost only of print, paper, and sometimes
transcripts, I have plaoed between sixty and
seventy productions of the reigns of
Elizabeth and James the First beyond the
reach of destruction; and, as an occupation
and amusement of my old age, I wish to con-

tinue this employment; but as I have of late
observed some slackness on the part of a few
of my former encouragera, I may be allowed
to stir them up to a little more energy and
enterprise.

As to the pecuniary value or my reprints, i
oan onlv sav. that if anr of those who have to
this date received them are desirous of getting
back the small sums they have expended, I
will not onlv do that for them, but a great
deal more; for any copies of my Red and
Green Series, in a eood fctate, I will gladly pay
them twice the sum they themselves origi
nally disbursed; for my Blue Series I have in
vain ollered three times as niucn as it cobi;
and as my Yellow Series proceeds I am con-

fident that the few recipients who have se
ceded (on account partly of the neoessarily
increased price, owing to the larger duik oi tue
productions) will regret their poor parsimony.
If 1 obtained any, the smallest profit, from
the undertaking, there might be some reason
for this backwardness. In order to prevent
mistake iu this respect, I will here subjoin an
exact statement how the aocount stands with
reference to Thomas Nash's "Have with voa
to Saffron 'Walden" 1590, the reprlntof which
i eeui riraau mree aays ago. issuing only l0
copies, I have, till now, divided the expense
of print, paper, and transcript into as many
portions; but as the number of my subscribers1
has recently deoreased from 60 to 43, I have
been unwillingly oompelied to charge a triila
more for eaoh copy. The aooount therefore
Stands thus:
Piinting and paper , . . X23 0 0
Transcript . . . . , 12 0 0

X35 0 o
Now, X35 is exaotly 700s., and dividing

them by 43, the number of recipients, gives
Kb. and some pence for eaoh oopy; those

and 4d. additional per oopy for postage,r'nee, been willing to lose rather than to put
on b'd. more, so that by this transaction I am
about XI out of pocket, if In this instance,

as 'In soma others, it had been necessary
for me to make two or three jonrneys to Os-f- o

d or london (the book is not in the British
Museum, which, though very deficient, does
not subscribe one farthing to my nudertaklngs
of this Mud), Nash's "Ilave with yon so
Saffron Waldeu" could not have been furnished
t my f' inds for less than 17s. or 18s. per
copy. I am content to lose XI, but I ought
not to be content to lose three or four times
that sum.

Upon aocount of my Yellow Series I still owe
to my friends, I think, 4s. each, which will be
I'quidated when I put thma in possession of
my forthcoming reprint of 8. Rowland's "II

Looking-GUss,- " 1G08, now nearly

aaaansl

reaoy. as long as tn number of my recipi-
ents does not fall below 35, I shall perse-
vere, taking it for granted that they will oon- -
B'aer my coniriouuons to our early literatnre
worth the money they are required to drv for
them. I am about also to rut them to an
other test.by a reproduction of Thomas Churoh-yard- 's

"Chips, "asbecalled them iul575. Ai
the poems are very miscellaneous, and Borne of
them as old as the reignB of Edward the Sixth
and Mary, they will properly form a oonttuua-- t

onot my Blue Series; they chiefly recommend
themselves ob historical productions, the au-
thor having been himself engaged in the
scenes he describes. But Churchyard was not,
l'ke his immediate predecessors Surrey and
tVyat, a poet in the highest sense of the word;
he was faithful to facts, but not fruitful in
invention; still he had many inferiors who
enjoyed grea'er popularity. The history of
the progress of our language would be very
incomplete without the addition of Thomas
Churchyard. Those who desire to obtain my
reproduction of his "Chips" most favor me
with the remittance of XI bv P. O. order. I
do not for an instant ask it in the sense of a
personal obligation; and although I like the
employment of superintending these reprints,
I would rather relinquish the scheme alto-
gether than take the trouble to solicit the
lovers of our old literature to befriend them-
selves.

IRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE3

Alum .& Dry Plaster

FIRE PEOOF
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Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR
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Cannot be Sledged !
"

.

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilledl
DANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS.
EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCK

ricaec send for a catalogue to

& CO.,

721 OHESNUT Street,

(MASOMC HALL), rhiladelplila,

63 BR AOD WAY, NEW YORK,

108 BAKU ST, CI.BVEIAN, OHIO.

SECOND-IIIN- D SAFES of all makes for
Bale lOW 2l8w$m

SAFES ASU 31 ACH INEUYM0VED.

HOOFING.

EADY ROOFIN G.R Ttiio Koollng la adapted to all building
li cen be Dulied to Mlfci" "
KOOI'N at oue-bHi- f tbe expenee or tin. It in
reailllv tint on old Shingle Kools without re--
n.nKlno lh Ull Invlf K . LhUH ttVOUllUli tUC (141112
leg .f ceilings and rurnimro wiule undergoing
repairs, (sso gravei ubuu.j
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EOOFINQ.
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FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

HAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia., January 18,1809.

Mews. FAKKEL, HERKINQ A CO.,
No. 629 (Jheenat atreet.

Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th lnnU, m
1b well known to the ell Isens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable
stock of merchandise, No. 9(Ki Chesnut street
van bnrned.

Tbe lire wag one of the most extensive and
destrootlve that baa visited our olty tor many
years, the beat being so Intense that even the
marble cornice was almoel obliterated.

We had, as youareaware, two of your valu
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE
PROOF BAFEH; and nobly nave they vindi-
cated yonr well-know- reputation as nana of

FIKE PKOOF SAFES, if anylurther
proof bad boon required.

They were subjected to the most Intense neftt,
and It ttltoicls us ranch pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found upon examination that our books, papem,
and other valuables, were all lu perfect ooudl
tlon.

Yours, very respectfully,
JA6. K CALDWELL A 00.

THE ONLY HAFTS EXPOSED TO THE
riRE IN CAMUVKLIVS STUBS

WERE FAKRIX, HERRING A CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1889.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING A CO.,

No. 629 Cnesuut street.
Gentlemen: Ou the night of the 13th Instant

our large store, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Ches
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by are.

We had one of yonr PATENT CHAMPION
rxtt-PRUu- c' BAf iii, whiou contained our
principal books and papers, aud although It was
exposed to the most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. Ve cheerfully
lender our testimonial to tha many already
published, In giving the HERRING SAFE the
credit and confidence It Justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

BTILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1SS9,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
- No. 69 Chesuut street.
Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes

in the basement ol J. E. Caldwell & Co. 's store
at the time of the grout fire on the night
of the 13th Instant. It was removed from
the rnlns to-da- y, and on opening It
I found all my books, papers, green-
backs, watohes, and watoh materials, etc., all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
No. 819 Chesnut street.

FARKEL, HERUIAG & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 620 CHESNUT Street,

u tu Philadelphia;

QREAT BARGAINS
I IN" SAFES.

IN CONBEQUBNCE OP ILL HEALTH I WILL
fcELL MV BTOUK OF

SAFES, ETC.,
Vilh Two Years' Unexpired Lease of Store,

o. C39 AUCU Street,
AND TWO VKKY BDPERIOR DRAUGHT

HOUSED. WAOON, TITO , tor cwih or la
for Cejlrnble property,

Pftrtles wUblDg to make tach purchase will please
call at my store bet w.en ten and mre o'clock.

8AFE4 AT QBKATLY KKDUCED

Palitim M. C. SADLER, Agent.

L. MAIBSB
U ! MiNTTTACTnBEB OP

FIBli ANI UDHOLAK-fKOO- P SAFES,
LOCKttMITR. BELL-HANGE- R , AITD LEALEA

IC NO. & RACK WtJWBt

LUMBER.

1869 fcKUCii
"gSSJSS- -

JOIST 1869
HA.MLOUK.

7TiVnh: kAllt.UN
BPANimi CAKATl'lCBNa.

1869 ILOHlJJA
VLORUDA

tXOURXMj,
KLOOR1WU. 1869

CAltOLiJA ILOOWIJVU,
VllvUli.UA t J.UL.it IN G.

DiO.AWAltli; PLOORiNa.
AH11 1'XOOHUnU.

WA1UT FJAXiUNO.
yi,ofaiiA Hi h.p 'AiOia.

JivaOi PliAiXK.

1Cff WALftt'T HUH AISD PLAMC.
lOUt WALfT Lid. AV.U PLJC 1869

W A Lis LT i4UKUH.
WA1JND1' PLAMK.

ICt'O rjWUliilTAKtKts LUMBER. 1 OtHi
HkU UkllAlt.

WALMT AND JNH1.

Icb J biLAhOHi-i-) DitEiOiv. lOOy
Ana .

WBITB OAS PLA4.X AKfl BOARDS.
BIOAORl .

TOL'O ClOAR BOX MAKFR8 . 1 DQXOOU CHUK JdUX MAKEUP 100(7
bA"Aiibll Ci.UArt KUA BUAJUXX,

VOU fALA. UW.
OAI Ol fNA 80ANTLINQ, 18691869 (lAiiOLlM A T. KJ.LL8,

NuKV AY MJAM'lUAO.

1869 iMJiNuifh, 1869
.i MJkVLU, a IIOTH KB A IX

)1 Wu. 'MAHi HQ U Til HUMA
i

MAIICH 171869.
INSURANCE.

MUTUAL BAFKTY IN8UR--
USANCE COMPANY. iDcorporateu by tue
Legislature of Pennsylvania, Wad.

Office & E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT

MAHIRB 1W8URA-NC-

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to atlparU of
the world.

XHLAFP 1NHORAHCF.8
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage

loan parts or tbe Union.
FIB! IMIDBAKCK8

On Merchandise generally; on H tores, Dwellings,
Houses, eta

A80ETB Or THE OOMPAHT.
November 1. 1WJ8.

1200,000 United Btaits Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10 4M 1208,500,00

120,000 Unld Blales But Per
Cent. Loan, 18ttl..... 138,800 00

60,000 Untied Utaies Htx Per
Cent. Loan (tor Pacific R). 60,000-0-

200,000 BtRle of Pennsylvania Biz
Per Cent. lxxn 811.375 06

125,000 CityofPblla. UlxPerObQl.
Loan (exempt from tax). 12S.5M00

60 CO Bt ate ot New Jersey Biz
Percent Loan 61,500 00

20,000 Pern. Rsll. First Mortgage
Hlx Per Cent. Bunas......... 20,200 00

25,000 Penn. It. ftecond Murlgxge
Bix Per Cent. Bonus 34,080 00

25.000 Western Peru. R. Mort.
Hlx Per CeuU Iioudu, (P.
R. R. Kuarantee) 80,825 00

80,000 Etale of 1 enaesceo Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Stale of Tennessee Biz Per
Cent. Loau 6,03125

15,000 tiermnntnwu Giis Co., prin-
cipal and Interest gnarnii"
te? d by CHy of PhllaU'a,
800 sb fires Btoek. 15,00000

10,000 Penn'a Rallroml Company,
200sbares Block 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares H lock. 8,500 00

20,000 Fhlla and (Southern Mall
Bieam.Co..H0shareHHtonk: 15.000 00

307,800 Loans on Bond and Mort-gag- e,

first Ileus on City
Properties 207,90000

1,109,000 Par. Market value, 81,loO,325-2- 5

Coat, 81,0U3,004t.
Real Kstate ... 8A.00O 00
Bills receivable for inxuranoe maue 8ii,48tl bl
tiaiances uue at agencim. premiums

on marine policli's, acciued inier--
Mil. anil nlhr rlchta flnalhACOlll.
puny .... 40.178-8-

ttons. J3156. intimated value 1,813 00
Cnsbin bank 8116 150--

Cash In drawer 413 65
110.5C3 73

1 1,647,367 W

Thomas C. Hand. Jbkljanud A. Boodfir.
John C Davis. Bumuel K. Blokes.
James C. Hand, Heury Uloun,
Theopbllus Paulding, Wllitum O. Ludwlg,
JoHepu 11. beal, UeorgeU. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, tienry C. Ilieti. Jr.,
John R. Penrose, Johu I. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Jeorge W. Bernartou,
jMmes Traqualr, William U. Boulton,
Kdward Uitrllngton, iuuob Rlugol,
11. Jouth Prooaw, Mcllvalne.
James B. McFarland, U. T. Morgun, Pittsburg
Edward Latourcude, innn tsempto,
Joshua P. Lyre,

THOMA8L . HAND. Prf.aldant.
JOHN O. DAVI8. Vice-Pretilde-

HENRY LYLBU RW, Secretary.
UKiSltY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 10 6

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMlvKlUA, No. 232 WALN UT
Klreei, A'nuaueipiua.

Incorporated 174. tharter Perpetual.
Capital, 500,OOO.

Assets ..82..150.GOO
JttAlUiN H., ISi iiAiN u, aku e i njjj jjn u RAN UE.

OVER $20,000,000 LOSSES PAID BICE

BIJIKCTORS.
Arthur d. finffln L.Otorge Uarrlsoa,
Bamuel VV. Jones, Francis R. Cupe,
Jonn A. i.uwaru rx, iroilor,Charles Taylor, Edward U. Clurico,
AmuruNe Wbito, X. Charuon Henry,
Richard li. Wood, AllrtU 1. JeHoup,
William WelHU, Jehu P. While,
S. Moms Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John Aiafaon, HliHrleH W. I !. imi lima.

ARTHUR a. Cot FIN. Pra-iuum- ..

CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.
Matthias Makiu, Beoietary, 212

FlttE 1NSDKAKCE EXCLUblVELY TUB
iliia. IMsUKACiUii. uoMyA.bi'ilDOorpuif.i,K(X htfb Ubftrier PetpttvuKi iNo

t!0 W AL bT bueel, iii.oalt luiieiJeuat:aue tiuuuie
'1'hlB IXiiiiimuy, fnvirrtbiy kaown 10 liie ouiuuiujua;

dot over lony j .cuuiiuuen to Uinure ftgiuai 1ok
or rtmimgo Dy t)r ou Public or Private Uuliuiuea
clllier peruiAuenily or for a UinUed Uui. Aino 013
fuioliure blocks of Oooda, sud Meroitandiae ceuo.rUy, ou liberal irm,

i'Uelr Uapiial, togeiiir with a large Surplus Puna
1 mvesleu lo lae luou'. CArutuiiaanuer, wuicli eukblw
iLtra 10 offer 10 lbs uuarca aa nndoubtsd teooritp Li

Daniel Bmlth, Jr., Ji'tm Levereiutj
AlujLMider BeoB, I Thomas Baiiib,
Ihkimj nleburb, I Heury ijwls,
iht-B- KobiD. I J, Oiillngliam FelM

itauloi Baadock, Jr.
WM. 0. OSOWKLL, beoreury.

TRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVICEHT LIFE AND TRUST C3.

OB IhlUllli l.fHlA.
OFFICE HO. Ill H. FOUKXU STKX,

Oraouued 0 liroluuM IdJI. AiNutlVANUU; aaouinioiubeia ol tbe
bOCLfrfY OP JPiUENDS,

Good riak of auy olaaa aocepied.
Pouoiut iMUea upuu appiwveu piajia, at Ikt iowtki

Preslaent.
t, wiiaai C. ixjixutjTKKTK.

Aoiuary, KUWIaMSJU AHKT,
The advantages ottered bj this Uoupauy ara

xoeUed, 7

PHCRMX INSURANCE COMPANY; 0K
LN 001110 ItAlAIi lbO ORABTKH PJSKPKTOAL

Mo. tii WaLMsT Btretol. upposiio lite luouanga.
Titla Contany luioxeii rroiu ions or aaoiage by

on liberal terms, on dqIIuidk, aerohanaiie,farDUDra,
etc., lot lliiif ed periods, aud periuauboiiy on build-Uig- a

by dtpouli ol prmiluiu k
Tbe Ci miiauy baa bueu lu active operation lor more

thanblX i V YKJlH. duruig wbiou all loas faav
been pxouiplly aojuBted afO,

John L. Hodge, , Lavid Lewla,
U, a. Maumiy, heulaium Kittar.
J ft h 11 T. l.AWlM. Tuouifca xi . Powers,
WIUIaiu b. brant. A. K. MiHeury,
Robert W. Learning, Ada. uud CastlUon.
H. Ulark W bar ion. bauaufl Wlionx,
Lawrence Ltwis Lnii ci. rturris.JOtiN B. W UCUiHJCK. Preildenl.

fuvruil. Waooi, mcroiary. USUj

mHB EMEBPL1SE INSURANCE CO. OP
1 I'hILADIlLl'lil.

uUice Kvnlb wtai o.r. loilBi H aud WALNOT eta.
Pll:K lbLliAMK XCLUhl Vb.LV.

FiElL'l UAL ALL TKKM PoLlClhio i.HUED,
Canb Capital ,. u iw
Cat& Ataeta Juuuury 1, latU 47D,23 4

r. Ratcblord etanr, J. Llviugston Kriloger,
Saibro Inner, Juniea L Uiuguoia,
J bu H, Alwoad. Wiu. u. rJoultou,
BeiiJ. T. Tred ck, Clibrie-- t NVueeliT,
L,trie H. riiuutt, Tbua W Mouiguaiery,
Jibii 11 lirowiij .buiu. iu. avi ioiniii h n i'uuiLHi.v IrsurPB nulv HmL-iiik- riska. utklni

do ipecialiy baxardoua rlhks wbateer. auou aa taoio--
' F. K iTCHFOHUBTARR prfn'denl.

TWjk. B. MOM'uoiU EKy,
AT.F X. W. WlH'UH. Beoretarr. 'it I

WVmiAL FJI1E IKSURAJSCE CO.
LONDON.

. ESTABLISHED ISO 8.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Panda,

$8 000,000 IN GOLD,
FKETOBT A HF.StKINO, Afc-eu-

Ko. M Boutb THIRD Btreet, PUllada.

CilAB. M. rRXVObT. OBA3. P. EKBalSO

TB. KINKEL1N. ATTEB A RESIDENCl
XJ md practice ot tbtrir yaara at ma nuiiawm

oflnird ana unoa i'ii u. ikij idTv3 tobaib ItlJfVllMH rWeM. between JaUJfr
RAT andCHICtiNOT.

Jbtoauuerlorlij In it0 pnai.l and prteot onr oi
All obroiilo, Vocal. uil eoiiaciluUoual aAao. .., & .1,.1'ial na me, la Droverbial.

V atai tt tbe akin. apptuirlDg Id a hundred.
formu. totaily aradu-au-d- ; meuiai and pbyHlual

w k wa, anrt ail r.er7u auieiilUlcaiiji
and I'unouwAtUy ueatoC, ITOoa baurt twui $ A. litotpina

INSURANCE.

1829."C1IAUTEK rJmrETUAL.

Frantlln Fire Insurance Company (
OF PHILADELPHIA!

CEc, Fob. 435 and 4H7 CHESNUT Street.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL OO.OO fVOO
AlA'Ml I"' Ft U mLLp. ---. 1 Oh: O'A-- t 70
PKB M11J13

JSBF.TTI.Kr CI A 1 MS," INCOMK POP 1S59,

Lceses jaifl sincel829,over $5,500,000

PrTetnal ard Pollcloaon Liberal Tofma
The Con pany ato Ihhuph PoPiI oo HdIi ofUnll.ilnra nff ml. .ihlll. fc4 l"( 1)11 d Hmi.LA Aftrf U ....

""aajos,

Alfred a. TUkr. Alirvu r nierf
WiilUm baUiKut,
I hllUliaPI b'.ltLlu.i.L rtca ri

A T TTTJ ?T - UA U l.'u i u.'.a

M.y II E.N, tsHMit Btcre ary. 1 9

MEDICAL.

XtlliaUMATI8M,
N E U R A. JL.OIA

Warrautod Fcrmaiienlly Cored.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Potasslti, or Coichicua
By UsiiiK iunardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GUEAT KUEUMATIC KE5LEDI,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it formu

The only .taudard, reliable, pualUve, tnfalllbl par.
manent cure ever discovered. It la warrauled to oon
tain nothing nurtfol or lujurloua to the ayaiem.
WARRANTED TO CDliK OKMOMKY REFDNDAD
W.ARKANTD TO OURS OR KOWKT RJ0fTJNDEL3

Tbounanda ot Pblladelpbla ratcreaoa of carea. Peg
pared at

Ko. 23 S0CTU FOCETU STREET,

8 12 Itnthtf BLO W MARKET.

piLES Mil HEatORKU01I)AL TUM0KS,

All kinds perfectly and permanentfy cured, with-
out pain, danger, cau3llc, or instrumenta,
W. A. McCANDLKSS M. D No. 100 BPRINS
GARDEN Street. We can refer you to over a
thousand of the beet cltzena of Pul'.adelphla onred.

Reference given at our office. t 28 lm

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESS CT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street),

FRANCI3 D. PA8TORIU8,
Solicitor of Patents.

Patents procured tor inventions In the United '

Statea and Fore'gn Cauntriea, and aU baa I seas relat-
ing to tbe same promptly transacted. Oall or send
for circular on fa'enta. a 6 smtb

PATENT OFFICE.
Patents Procured ia the United States

and turopc;
Invrttors w!ah'ng to take rut Letters Patent for

Ri w lnvtutloi a ate ud vised to oouauu wlm O. H
LVA&f, JS. W loruer and WALMCT
K teeia, Pbliaduipuia, wboae fuuiutiea lor prosecuting
caaeabeloie itie Patrnt cilice are uu.urpaaHed by
au omei r.guuc.v. circulars couttlnlug lull lu(orm-tu.- n

to Inveniota can be uaa ou application. Models
made aeortUy,

C. H. EVANS,
34tbslc K. W.OornfrFuC&THand WALSQT.

CFFIGE FOR PF.CtlUG PATENTS,

FORREST itUlLDLVUS,

Ko. 119 South FOURTH St., Philadelphia,
AND MARBLbi BUlLDiGa,

No- - BDvU'lH b.reet, opposite O. 8. Pateui
Oliice, Waablugtou. D. U.
H. KUWrOiN, Boilouor of Patent

J. UuWUUiN, Attorney at Law.
Coramonlcatiuua ,o be aduxoaaed to tne Principal

Ottice, Pnllaoelpnia. II lm

"PATENTS PROCUBED IN THE UNITED, -
STATES AND EUROPE.

EDWARD BROWN,
EOLIUITOR OF PATENTS,

8 IS stutbsm o. 311 WALNUT Btreet

PATEKT M IAUEUMIIEIM
PAT&NTS.

fc CO,
400CBlbMjl b'lLltl!.T, PllltiADAJLPHlA.

ItbLJBtlXKkH'. WABHljMiroN. D.U gig lm

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.!

JAMES n. SMITH & CO.,

BLANK BOOK ej

MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND IiKTAItJ

Ko. 27 South 8LVmTU Stmt,

U 18 fniwsn PHILADELPHIA,

8Ta.TIOTTKlIl.Si
BBBICK & BOMB

BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
fie. 480 WAKHINQTOM AVN TJD, PhlladelphiaJ

WILLIAM WRIOHT'a PATKjST VARIABLE
CUT OP STEAM-ENGIN- E

Regulated by the Uoveraor.
MKHRiUH'B BAFJITY MOLiTIiSa MA CHIN ,

patents June, 1H43.

DVID JOY' 8
PATENT YALVELKcU, STEAM BAMMIBi :

D. M. Wlus ldN'B
PATENT SELFOHJUTLRISa, 8 KLP BALAiXCINO
CKNTRlFCUAIi fiUQAR-DRALNXN- MACHINE

AUD
HYDRO KXTRACTOR,

FerroUon or Woollen atanpfaotn'. tlBmw

OO B H
MAUCPACTOMT.

1 1 O fl A s at-BA-

1UBB X. BAlLJBT,
Ni X. Comet oi HABK&T aud WATJO BIre la;

Pulladelpltla.
DJLAJLEKji IS bA(,a JND AAGtilNQ

Of every description, tot
Brain, Tlour, Bait. BupKr-otwpna- of Licit, Boat- -

Lust, ft to.Large and uunU QUDry Y LAUB coaatoU,
Aim, WiNIL CkAOAB.


